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Naturopathic Physician. ■ 1
Î Office hour«: 9 A. M. to 12 noor

2 P. M. to 5 P. M.
• Monday, Wednesday and 9*«tur-| 

day evenings only.
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ocols H. E. U. Will Hold 
All-Day Meet January 8

»

DR. A. W. BARLOW
Naturopathic Phy»*cian
Suite 12, Manchel Bldg.

Phone 516 Grant« Pa««

Windows and Doors!
See

Valley Lumber Co. 
for your repair jobs 

221 W. F St. Phone 47

Miss Shirley Smith, formerly of 
Cave City Park, now of Modesto, 
Calif., was in town a few days this 
week visiting fiiends.

—o—
James Earle, who recently re

signed his position with the U. S. 
Maritime Commission, San Pedro, 
Calif., has arrived in Cave Junction 
with his pardner, Guy Rucker, is 
busy with the ranch work on the 
Merrill place. They have increas
ed the livestock with some heavy 
purchases of hogs and added con
siderably to the flock of chickens.

SAW FILING 
By Clint Hards 

at 
PUGET UMBER COMPANY 

Kerby, Oregon

BILL’S CAFE 
“WHERE 

Breakfait, 
6:15 a. m.

Monday, 7:30 p. m.
Closed Tuesdays

FRIENDS MEET”
Lunch and Dinner«
Until ------  Except

! FRED LANGLEY
! ......— •
i
I

WANTS TO SEE YOU!

The Toggery
Granta Paas, Ore.

»

Daily Freight Service
GRANTS PASS, PORTLAND, 

and SAN FRANCISCO

Pierce Auto Freight
K. (!. HAMILTON, Local Agent

TRACY’S 
STEAK HOUSE

Grants Pass

WARDROBE 
CLEANERS 

Grants Pass
Mail your cleaning and press
ing work to us — We will mail 
it back cleaned and pressed.

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance aerrice day or
210 West "A" Phone

nite
334

STOP AT THE 

( AVE CITY 
COFFEE SHOP

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
Mr. and Mr». H. E. Budd

WINDOW FRAMES
Any kind or any size

made at
Valley Lumber Co.

21 West F St Phone 47

CAVE CITY 
THEATER

SATURDAY, SUNDAY
JANUARY 5 «nd 6

•Lassie” I. Back With
New Thrills

COLOR CARTOON -

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY
JANUARY 9 and 10

Thrill«!
Suiprnie!

Mv«t»ry !

The Man in
Halfmoon St

With NILS ASTHER and 
HELEN WALKER

ADDED

In Gorgeou« Technicolor

HALFWAY TO
HE \\ EX

695 ROCMTtfCM 
cascovtMD powerful 
MYSTERY RAY—CALLEO 
rr*X*THE UNKNOWN...

Hearing of State Game 
Commission Will Be 
Held Saturday

The Home Economics Unit will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Chris 
Wendt on Caves highway, January 
8, with a potluck luncheon served 
at noon. There will be a demon
stration on oven meals under the 
able supervision of Mrs. Frank 
Halm and Mrs. Wendt. All home
makers are cordially invited to at
tend and share in this worthwhile 
demonstration.

-------------- o--------------

Promised Nitrogen Boost 
Aid to Oregon Producers

The annual hearing of the 
gon State Game Commission 
reference to angling regulations 
will be held at 10 o’clock, Satur
day morning, January 12, 1946, at 
its offices in 616 Oregon building, 
Portland, Ore.

Consideration at that time will 
be given to seasons, bag limits and 
other regulations affecting the 
taking of game fish for the en
suing year.

The hearing is open to the gen
eral public.

Ore- 
with

YEAR LATER W.P.C00LI04tz 
DENT BECAN EX PERINENTINC--

George Smith, of Anglers Court, ; 
Grants Pass, former owner of Cave : 
City Park, spent the holidays in 
Modesto with Mrs. Smith. He | 
states that the housing situation | 
there is even more acute than 
here.

Mrs. Edna Bemis, of Tenekee 
Hot Springs, Alaska, spent the New 
Year holiday with her sister, Mis. 
Dinty Moore of Cave Park Motel.

Slim Hamrick, ye town painter, 
is now displaying his art decorat
ing the interior of the Cave City 
theatre. It was not “fog” you no
ticed on the main street New 
Years Eve, it was Slim trying out 
his new “air gun”. Boys will be 
boys.

—o—
Roy Phillips came over from the 

Klamath country to spend the holi
days with his family.

Dinty Moore put in a very busy 
Friday night and Saturday watch
ing the river rise, 
the deck of 
the bridge, 
highway to 
feet during

It was up to 
the south approach of 
and running over the 
the depth of about 2 
its crest.

Charles H. White and wife, of 
North Bend, Wach., spent the holi
days at the home of his parents, 
Uncle Homer and Aunt Mary 
White of Takilma. Another son, 
Homer T. White and his wife of 
Portland, have spent the last two 
months in the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin
dale and family were visiting rela 
tives and friends during the holi
days. They are former residents 
of the Illinois valley.

Woodrow Nealy, S 1/c, U. S. N., 
left Christmas morning for Camp 
Elliott, San Diego, Calif., after 
spending a 23-day leave with his 
wife and children, Myrtice and 
Jimmy, at Gold Hill. Ore. Several 
days were spent visiting friends 
and relatives in Grants Paas and 
Kerby. An early Christmas dinner 
was enjoyed Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Nealy’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferd W. Jones, of Gold Hill.

M rs. Ferd W Jones and daugh
ter Dena, of Gold Hill, and daugh
ter, Doris of San Francisco spent 
Thursday, December 27 at Kerby 
visiting the Martin Sachse family 
and other friends. Doria remained 
at the1 Sachse home to spend an
other day renewing acquaintances. 
She will return to San Francisco 
and her position as a secretary the 
first of the year.

The Guy Ruckers spent the 
Christmas holidays with relatives 
and friends in Stockton, Calif.

Dinty Moore says he will have 
much respect for side roads when 
there is a heavy rain. His car 
went in up to the fenders and had 
to be pulled out.

Mr. and Mrs. Champion’s son, 
who was seriously ill last week is 
now greatly improved.

Mrs. Kathryn Brennan 
Friday for Burkley. Calif., for an 
extended visit with relatives.

Mrs. Mary Frances Tupper, 
daughter of Roy Evans, and her 
two children, arrived here on the 
morning of December 31 from 
Farragutt where they have been 
with her husband. They had to 
detour around by Klamath Falls 
to avoid the flooded highway in 
the 
plans

Willamette. Mrs. Tupper 
to stay with her father.

A. Kappenstein is doing 
nicely. He has been taken 
the hospital, but is still un-

c. 
very 
from 
der the doctor’s care in Crescent
City. He expects to return home 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. George "Bud” 
Garrison gave a New Years din
ner for a number of guests New 
Years day at their home near Ta
kilma Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Benedict and family of 
Klamath, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Banta. Kerby; Mr. and Mr». Herb 
Walk. Cave Junction; Mrs ■ 
Slack and daughter Ha. Cave June-

With promise of greatly expand
ed manufacturing capacity of 
nitrogen fertilizers compared with 
prewar years, Oregon farmers can 
profit by increased use of this im
portant fertilizer element, says 
Dr. W. L. Powers, head of the soils 
department at O. S. C., in report
ing recent fertility experiments.

In trials last season an increase 
of 321 pounds of corn fodder were 
obtained per pound of nitrogen 
used. This maximum yield per 
unit of fertilizer applied was ob 
tained on amity silty clay loam 
where 32 pounds of nitrogen, or 
the equivalent of 200 pounds of 
nitrate of soda, per acre were 
used.

-------------------------o-----  ■■ -

Post Offices to Receive 
Clothing for Suffering

A 1915,THE NOV, On CoOLIDQE 
INDUSTRY SCIENTIST INVENTED ' 
REVOLUTIONARY NEW X-RAY TUBE

tion; Jack Garrison, and the host 
and hostess. The main attraction 
was a 23-pound roast turkey with 
all the trimmings.

A family reunion, the first in 
20 years, was held over the holi
days at the Cecil Slack home in 
Cave Junction and at the home 
near Kerby. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Slack and 
Bettie, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Slack 
and Ronald, and Sergeant Clive- 
Slack, recently returned from In
dia, all of Oroville, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Slack of Van
couver, Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Slack and children of Cave Junc
tion, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Mills of Kerby. The only absent 
member of the family was Mrs. 
P. C. Parr of Olympia, Wash., a 
sister to the others, who was un
able to make the trip.

Mrs. Chris Wendt returned re
cently from San Francisco where 
she was called to take care of a 
sister with a fractured elbow.

Soon after post offices are 
cleared of the last Christmas 
packages, they will begin to re
ceive clothing gifts from the 
American people to the suffering 
people in bombed-out lands, ac
cording to an order of Postmaster 
General Robert E. Hannegan 
which was made public today.

Henry J. Kaiser, national chair
man of the victory clothing collec
tion, declared that the order to 
all postmasters authorized and di
rected them to permit local com
mittees of the nation-wide cloth
ing drive to place boxes in post
office lobbies to receive clothing 
donations.

Mr. Kaiser also announced that 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, former 
assistant secretary of state, will 
serve as the New York City chair
man of the collection.

Mr. Kaiser also announced that 
9607 communities 
America are organized 
clothing drives under 
chairmanship of 4313 
women, many of whom 
county-wide drives.

One community, South Hero, 
Vt., has completed its clothing col
lection. The 606 residents of this 
village on an island in Lake Cham
plain began their drive a month 
in advance of the national cam- 

. paign. 
: local 
ithreeI ; were
, that were worn and ripped.

The victory clothing collection, 
| scheduled from January 7 to 31, 
i seeks 100,000,000 used garments, 
| in addition to shoes and bedding. 
Each contributor is invited to at- 

I tach good-will messages to cloth
ing gifts.

i

throughout 
to conduct 
the local 
men and 

will direct

Mrs. Henry Buermann, 
chairman, explained that 
pre-Christmas sewing bees 
held to salvage garments

Mrs. Lee Sowell of Cave Junc
tion spent a 
ing friends, 
last Sunday 
holidays.

week in Fresno visit- 
She returned home 
to be here for the

——o—
Elwood Hussey, Sr. was a busi

ness visitor in Medford Wednes
day.

Sgt. Phil Sawyer returned home 
Sunday, December 30 after being 
discharged from the army at Fort 
Lewis. His last assignment was 
in the Philippines and came to 
San Pedro then to Fort Lewis. 
Sgt. Sawyer was in a refrigeration 
unit and is the owner of the Il
linois Valley Ice Company, having 
built it before going into the serv
ice. His father has operated the 
business for him during his ab 
sence. He plans to rebuild and 
enlarge his plant to accommodate 
the growing business.
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Un continuing research 
FOR RELIABLE METHOO OF 

CONTROLLING RAY5Z IN 
I9ZO HE DESIGNED EQUIP

MENT FOR SAFE X-RAY , 
APPLICATION, FROM 
WHICH CAME DENTAL

X-RAY OUTFIT...

Fresh Food by Gliders 
Is Prediction for Future

Fresh food by gliders!
That’s one of the many pre

dictions of things to come which 
were made at the recent western 
aviation conference.

Within a decade highly perish
able foods will be flown by glider 
trains from western farms to east
ern markets if the expectations of 
air experts materialize. This will 
mean that produce grown in this 
area will reach the tables of con
sumers throughout the nation 
while retaining substantially more 
of its nutritional value and sugar 
content than is now possible on 
long hauls by surface carriers.

The use of glider trains will en
able sky transportation to compete 
successfully with other forms of 
transportation. Air transport can 
deliver fresh commodities at prices

IRA S. HALL
Accountant

PART-TIME 
BOOKKEEPING

and 
INCOME TAX 

RETURNS
KERBY. OREGON

IQMYN/S. 
COMPANY .

HAS CREATED
FIRST POfiTA0¿£ 

1,000,000 w¿r 
} X-RAY FOR THE 

\\ BENEFIT OF

MEDICINO AND 
INDUSTRY.

comparable to those charged for 
. quick frozen foods, it was said.

This coming development in air 
freight transport will not only pro
vide more nutritional and enjoy- 

’ able foods for the nation’s table 
but should greatly expand the mar
ket for the agricultural products 
of the west.

YOUR “SHIP WILL 
COME IN ’ Sooner

By the Aid of Newspaper
ADVERTISING

Tire Rationing Is Off!
But we ,i <■ -till unable tOM 
fill our shelves .
don’t 
have

. But 
give up—we hope .to 

them soon.

WE
Complete Line of

HAVE THOUGH A

AUTOMOBILE 
ACCESSORIES

Cave Junction
Motor Court
K. C. (KEN) Hamilton

Your Truck or Car 
Should Have an 

Electrical Checkup 
The heart and muscle of 
your car are its electrical 
system. Don't let it de
teriorate from sheer neg
lect—when a checkup can 
save the life of your car 
for many more miles of 
safe driving.

We Have Facilities for 
GENERAL OVERHAULING 

Your Truck or Car
Acetylene and Arc Welding

CAVE JUNCTION 
GARAGE

W. E. FARLIEN. Prop.
At Cave Junction Motor Court

YORK’S
Cash Grocery

AT CAMP-U-REST
Open Evenings and Sundays 

for Your ConvenienceArthur Williams returned from 
Coquille Thursday where he was 
called by the death and burial of 
his father, Thomas C. Williams.

~ .-------------°—
Don’t approach a railroad grade 

crossing at other than a slow rate 
of speed.

• ALTO ACCESSORIES
• STOVE PIPE

AIR-TIGHT HEATERS

After a Much Needed Vacation
THE COFFEE SHOP • WHITE GAS

$1.00

CAVE CITY COFFEE SHOP
7AM TO 8 P M

BRING YOUR FAMILIES IN FOR DINNER 
IN A HOME LIKE ATMOSPHERE

(San Francisco Sunday Examiner)

Portable Equipment Ask

i

• STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
•KEROSENE FUEL OIL

Will Be Ojien for Business Again Starting 
Friday, January I

Sunday Special
Fried Rabbit

COMPLETE
Welding and Repair Service

DAY OR NIGHT

Carty's Welding and Repair Shop
Freeman’s Garage

Fresher Bread

By
Name


